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THE SITT]ATTON IN KAI'{PUCHEA

Letter d.ated a/ 
^" - ^6^2b lt{ay l-91J0 fron the Permanent Representative

of Viet ltTam the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-General-

f have the honour to forward herewith, for your information, the Decl-aration,
dated 20 l.1lay I98D, issued. by the Tnternational Conference in Support of the
Kampuchean People hel-d in Phnom Penh and kindly request you to have this letter
and its enclosure circulated. as an official document of the General- Assenbly
und.er :-tem ?2 of the prel-iminary 1ist.

( siened ) HA vAl't LAU
Permanent Repres entative

of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam

to the United, lilations
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ANNEX

DEC].ARA']'TON
jssued Dg tlre InternationaL Conference )n Support ot

Xhe l(<tmpuchean Peop)e

On the injtjatjve of xhe Horld Peace Councif, an incernational.
conference rras heTd on l4ag 20th in Fhnom Penh, Capital of the peop)e's
RepuD-lic of Kanpuchea to reaff irn the rnjl jcalt so-Ijdarit! artd aL7-round
suppo.rt of the forces of nationai independence, democracy, y>eace and
socjaf progress, and of tJ:e justice-foving socia-l actjvjsts throughout
the vorl.d to the Xa;npuchean peop)e, victins of Pol Pot - feng Sarg - /Orieu
Sarnphan utterl.y ruti-less genocidal cligue and, of t]:e Chinese great-nation
expansionism and iegernonism, theg have now returned fron deaxh back to life
under tJre leadership of the Karnpuchean United front fot National. SaLvation
and tlre People 's Revo-lutionarg Council. of Kampuchea.

The representatiees fron varjous socja-l strata, political )eanings,
intetnational. organizations, from different continenxs are extremeTg sbocked
and indignant at tie genocidaT crines, second to none in historg,
connitted bg xhe Pol. Pot - Ieng Sarg - Khieu Sarnpian c1 ique- l-o)Towing che
tlaoist pattern and undet t}re direct guidance of the Ciinese advisers, the
Pol Pot - feng Sarg - K}jeu Sanphan c)igue killed some three nilLion
Kanpuchean people, regardTess of sex and age, theg a-lso rnassacred nany
foreign residents in Kanpuchea, a7) nankind cannot forgive tbose rnass
kjl.lers vho destroged xhe Angkor civilization and-opposed internationa) law.

The Conference watnTg hajls the gctung Peop)e 's RepubJic of Kat,puchea
botn on Januarg 7Xh.L97g, after so nang dags of strugglerof sacrifices
and lrardships, the Katnpuchean Steop)e stood up rnassivelg and Luried for ever
tlre rnost bruta-l regine in Kampuchea,s historg rigged up bTood-tlirstg
fascists su.bservient to Beijing expansiortist /regentonism, Hjth tne great
victorg of Januarg, tlte Kampuchean people have regajned t}e right to
Jive, to be a man, the rig}t to free movemenx, to faniTg reunion, to
educatjon, to hea)th care and other freedom and democratic rights,
incTuding t}e greatest of all. j.e. the right to De master of their
Hotherland.

The de)egates to xhe Conference are greaxTg noved and happg at t}re
achievements. scored in just over a gear .by the Kampuchean peop)e in alL
fjeJds : economic, poTiticar, culturai and sociaT- ?hese achievements
are just a beginning but of extreneTg great significance, these are Spring
fTowers promising a bright future jn the p-rocess of rebirth and grosth of
a Kanpuchea ful-L of vitaTitg. ?J:e destjng of Katnpuchea is now jn tie )ands
of tle Kanpuchean people, thjs is a4irreversille proeess-
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The Conference unaninouslg approvcs t}e rclott ,tade by the
representative of the Peop)e's Republic of Kanpuchea and expresses
Its a.l-l-round soiidaritg yjth tie Kampuchean people in t}ejr defence
and reconstructlon of their countrg. The Conference afso convegs its
deep synpathg with tJle crjtjcal. difftcultjes that tl:e Kampuchean United
?ront for uatjonaf Salvation, the People's Revo-lutionarg Council of
Kanpuchea arrd the entire Kanpuchean people Dave to overcome, difficultjes
due to cofoniaTism, to tlre aggressjve war waged bg Anerican tnperia-ljsnr
and tlre poTitical swag of the Aeijing expansionisn and hegenonjsm.

The birth of the People 's Fepublic of Kanpuchea. xhe buiLding
of Xanpuchea jnto a peacefuT, indegnndent, denocratic, neutrai and non'
aTTgned countrg, step Dy step advancing toward sociaiisn, Karnpuchea's
foreign poTic7 of peace, frjends}rjp and cooperacion with other countries,
particularlg with its neig}bouring countrjes on the .basis of respect for
the independence, sovereigmty, territorial integrity of the others, of
non-intetference jn eacll otherts internaT affairs, e<1ua)ity and nutuaL
benefit, are important factors in stabiTizing the sjtuatjon jn Southeast
Asia.

The Conference va.lues highlg the selfless a.ll -round assjstance c}lac
Viet Nan gives to Kanpuchea in keeping wlth tt'te age-old traditjon
of solidatixy between the two nations jn the comnon sttuggle against
inpetialisrn ard cofoniafism trt which they l:ave siared weaT and voe,
in accordance witJr the United Nations Charter and the Treatg of Peace,
Frjendshjp and Cooperation signed between the xwo countrjes in Februarg
7979, in conformitg with the principles of the non-aTigned nrove'nent.
Such assjstaJ2ce for the sake of the two peopl.es aims at ensuring X!,at each
countty nanages jts or+l affairs, without foreign interference. in the
lnterests of the safeguatd of peace, staDi,ljty and security in Soutleast
Asia.

The Conference warmlg hajls the great and precious aid that the
Sorriet Union, tbe otJ:er sociaf ist countries as Hef-l as nang non-aTigned
countries, mang peace- attd justice-loving countrjes. nang inxernationaT
otganizations and a71 petsons endowed with conscience jn tDe worLd have
ptovided to t}e Xampuchean people t}us who-IeDearted-lg helping them come
back to Tife and overcome innunetable ditficu-lties in their defence anct
reconstruction of theit countty.

The confetence appeals to al.7 countrjes, national and international
otgastizations and persons of good wi77 to give the Kanpuchean peopTe the
greatest possibJe help, naterial. and spirituaT, including food grains and
foodstuffs, medicines, schooT inplenents, working tools, means of
trarsportation, etc. The Conference ca77s on aTL countrjes to recognize as
soon as possille tJ:e People's Revo-lutionarg Councif of Kanpuchea which is c}e
onlg genuine legitirnate representative of the Kanpucltean people, is
effectlveTg controTTing the whofe territorg of Kanpuchea and al-l aspects
of Kanpuchea.s affairs. Ear.lg recognition of the People's Revolutionaty
CounciT of Kanpichea conforms to both the actual sjtuation in Xarnpuchea
and internatjona.l Law and contribute to sta.biTizing the situatjon jn
Soutleast AsJa.
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'I'hc Cottft:rence calTs ort the ltnlte<I tf;rt ions antl lt.s ..r,,r..tr<.jt...i to
expeT innedtateTy the genocidal. Po7 pot - reng sdry - xhjeu satrphan out
of jts ranks a.nd return t}e seat of Kampuchea to the Pectple rs ileyo-l utionary
CounciT of Kanpuchea. OnTg tlle PeopJe's Revo-lutionary Council. of Kanpuc,llea -
tJte so-le genuine and Tegitjmate representative of Kampuchea - can have t11e
right to rePresent t}le Kampuchean people at the United ffations as rre-l-l as
tn a71 otler jnternational otganizations and foruns.

The deTegates to thjs internationaL confc?rence jn so-ljdarity
sjtlr tlre Kanpuchean people severelg denounce Bei-jing, U.S. inperialjsm ald
othet counter-revol.utionarg forces for t}r:jr continued jntervent ion in
tJ:e jnternal. affairs of Kanpuchea and t}ejr setring up of 'sanctuarjes,
in Thail.and to attack Kanpuchea. Theg nust.bear the entjre responsi.bilitg
for tlre tensjon jn Soutl:east .Asja. The Conference denands thdt theg srop
at once and fot ever thejr attempts to revjtaLize the genociCai poi pot -
feng Sary - iCljeu Sanphan clique and a7l. activitjes of intervention in
t}e jnternal. affairs of K;ztnpuchea.

lfit}r tbe spJendid Angkor civiTization Kampuclea js a source of
pride for hunan civiTization.

Kampuchea cannot .be destroged.

Kanpuchea has corne back from deatlr and Kanpuchea wilL -ljye ever
lastingly. No expansjonist, imperia-list and countet-revol.utionarg forces
can suljugate }er.

So.ljdarjty with the Peopre,s RepuD jic of Kampuchea ls r;e heart
and nind deed of ltiTlions of peop)e.

Let the forces of haxional independence, democracA, peace and
progress in t}le wotrd, .let tbe whoie progressive mankind give t)ze
Kanpuchean people the most unfaiTing soJidarjtg and grearest support I

Plnon Penh, Mag 20, Lgg7




